
Busy Bees
ara you looking forward to, Busy Dees?

Hallowe'en, of course.WHAT This la the season of witches astride broomsticks, black
goblins and ghosts and all of the things which repel,

even as they attract, children.
Qt yonr pumpkins ready early, children, and scoop out your Jack o'lan-tern- s.

Have them hoisted upon the fence post and maybe I'll come to visit
you, at least in spirit.

There's lots of fun on "corn night," too, Isn't there, Busy Bees? I hear
the patter of corn on the window pane now.

Have a good time, but be careful. The goblins '11 get you. If you don't
watch out!

Dolores Yetter of the Blue side won the prize book this week. Her sister
Gladys of the Blue side and Norma Woerdehoff of the lied side won honor-

able mention.

Little Stories by Little Folk
(Prise Story.)

rather'i Adventure.
By Dolores Yetter Apod 11 Tears, Fuller-to- n,

Neb. Blue Side.
This Is a real story of my father and

what a time he had when he was a boy.
One day his mother and father went
away and left them alone. There was
three girls and five boys, so you know
they had a good time. But I was going
to tell you what went on that day. It
was In the evening, there was aomeons
at the door and they were all alone.
Away they went, as faat as they could
go. There was a row of trees along by
the bouse, they were not large, and the
boy Jumped over and fell headlong on
the ground. The one at the door was
their aunt. Another day papa and my
Uncle John were down In the cellar and
of course they were having a time, and
upset their mother's cream. Away they
went up thq stepa and Into the corn field
aa fast as they could go. Just as they
wera going up the corn row, there was a
well In the corn field, and Uncle John
fell in. Papa had to pile up logs to get
him out He was surely frightened, and
felt In so sudden that papa nearly died.
I do not know whether they told their
mother or not. but she found It out later.
My father Is B3. and my Uncle John Is

dead now. My Uncle Howard is In Colo-

rado now looking for a place to buy, and
may go out and live there next year. If
he finds a place he wants. This ia the
third time I have written and the first
time they were in the paper, and I hope
to find this one In the paper also. Where
my father lived and had such a time was
In the state of Missouri.

(Honorable Mention.)

Saved from Drowning.
By Gladys Yetter. Aged 13 Years, Fuller-to-n,

Neb. Blue Side.
This is a true story:
My mother's father waa a miller and

they lived near the mill. One day
grandma put mamma out to play in tha
yard. She had a little dog that she
followed every place. That dog the little
dog went down by the mill pond and
was walking along the side of the bank.
So she thought that she could go wher-
ever it went. She got too near the edge

and fell into the mill pond. The little
dog started to barking. Grandma was
looking for her, but she was missing.
Then aha heard the dog barking and
looked down toward the mill pond, and
saw mamma's little dog standing by the

the

pond barking in it, and barking aa hard namea Jne morning, Derore ane
as it could. Then she knew was to school her mother said, "I
up and to the mill pond as fast aa to como right after aohool to-s-

could. There was a man near because I some shop-sh- a

him that her baby was In tha Ping to Mary walked
mill pond, but he was so frightened that home a Her saw her
he didn't know what to Grandma and then, and told her to go

Into tha pond when mamma was because her sister in

Just going under the last time. Ing chair. Mary started, but a girl
Grandma caught her by ner ringers ana
pulled her near to her, and then they
got out. Just as grandma had got her
out grandpa came. She took her to the
hnuu brought her to. I have had
my mamma tell me this story over and
over.

(Honorable Mention.)

Dog Saves Little Girl.
By Norma Woerdehoff, Gregory. S. D.

Red
Once there was a little named

Billy who lived with his Aunt Lisile.
His father and mother were dead.
had for a playfellow a St. Bernard dog
named "Jim." They went together down
to the beach to play. One day little Billy
called, "Jim, Jim, where are you?" but
no answer. called and called in

vain. All of a sudden Jim cams Into the
yard with a little girl on back. He
had found her In the river and saved
her. She clung to back tightly. Billy
ran to hU aunt and said. "Aunty, Jim
has aaved a little girl." His aunt went
and brougflt her In. She rang fo rthe
doctor and while he was coming she
bathed, dressed and gavs her some lunch-
eon. After the doctor had gone she asked
the little girl her name. She said, "My
name Is Dorothea Smith and I live one
mile north of here. Won't you take me
home?" Mrs. Bethlyn (for that was the
good lady's name) aald she Bo
the next afternoon she brought her

home. Her parents thanked the kind lady
very much for treating their daughter
so kindly. Billy and Dorothea were very
rast menas ever aiier ana uorotnea
liked "Jim," the as well as

himself.

The First Buttercups.
By Alice Stern, Aged Years, 1715 Web-

ster Street. Omaha. Ked Side.
Once upon a time a pot of gold was

hidden at the end of a rainbow. One day
a selfish man found it. poured the
gold pieces into a bag. Ha did not know
there was a hole In it. As he the
gold fell out.

A fairy saw them shining, so she
picked them up and made them Into but
t roups for the children. When the man
saw no gold in his bag he ran back to
look for them. But he found only but-
tercups. When the man had away,
he suld to himself: "I am glad she has
made them the children, and I have
been so selfish!"

Fairy Gives Pearls.
By Genevieve Harris, Aged 11 Years,

Jones Street, Omaha. Red SMu.
One dav in woods sat a little girl

crying bitterly. As she was crying a
fairy appeared before ber, but the little
girl did not see her.

"What are you crying for, my child?"
asked soft voice of the fairy.
child up, her eyes full of tears.
"Are you a fairy?" asked the child, won--
derlngly.

"Yes, but you have not answered my
question," replied the fairy. "I've lost
my pearl beads, that Is why I am
lng." the child answered.

The fairy held out a beautiful string of

ONE OF THE BRIGHTEST OF THE
BUSY BEES.
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pearls. "Are those your beadst" she
asked.

The child looked at the beads and
wished they were hers, but she answered:
"No, my beads were not as pretty as
those."

The fairy felt happy. She knew she
had found an honest child. girl,
I sea that you are honest. Come, take
these fairy beads. Whoever wears them
will be protected from all harm." And
with that the fairy placed beads In
the little girl's hand and disappeared, '

leaving the little girl happy with her
beads.

Girl Who Loitered.
By Fay Rosalyn Huhbert, Aged 11 Years,

Oakland, Neb. Red Side.
Once upon a tlma there waa a girl
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friend when near tha house that wanted
her to go uptown with her. Mary forgot
tha baby and went. Just aa she got to
the corner she saw flames coming from
tha house. She hurried to the house but
no baby sister was In sight, someone
had rung tho fire bell and tha men were
hurrying to put out tha fire. Mary began
to cry, but she thought of the cellar
door. She ran to It, but she wasn't
there. She saw the bathroom door open
so she went In. There was baby on the
floor. He had unloosened the strap of
the chair and fallen to the floor, because
he had a bruise on the forehead. He had
then crawled to the table and got his
father's pipe and matches. He had lain

I the pip on the floor and tha matches
had started to bum. She picked him up,
kissed him, and when she met her
mother, her mother scolded her and told

(By special of the author.
The Bee will publish chapters from the
History of Nebraska, A. E. Sheld-in- ,

from week to week.)

Major Frank and the
Pawnee Scouts

The pioneers of Nebraska owe a great
debt of gratitude to the Pawnee sceuts
and their gallant white leader. Major
Frank North. During the Sioux and
Cheyenne wara on tha Nebraska fron-

tier, from 1M to 1877, these brave In
dians, by their courage and vigilance.

defended our border, saving the lives of
hundreds of settlers. In all the cam
paigns the Pawnee ttcouts were at the
iront. They knew the country througu
years of buffalo hunting. They knew
the ways and the camping grounds of
meir old enemies, the Sioux, Cheyennes
and Arapahoe. In their memories were
the old wars of their fathers, and the
tlood. ot friends killed by a cruel fue.
tipurred by theso memories, they led the
way to the hostile camps. They stam
peded the enemy's ponies, fought bravely
in every battle and never stopped at
hunger or hardship In the long bard
rides. The story of the Pawnee scouts
and their service to ths people of Ne
braska Is one never to be forgotten.

When the sudden storm of the Stous,
and Cheyenne war broke on the Nebraska
border in the summer of lS&i, the whit
people were taken by surprise. This waa
during the war between the north and
the south, when many of the settlers had
enlisted and left their families without
protection. Hundreds of settlers and
emigrants were killed, ranches and
wagon trains burned, stock run off and
butchered. As the story of the murders
and burnings was brought in, there was
terror in all the settlements. Every-
where the Indians were reported as being
Juat at hand. Many settlers left their
homes and fled to the Missouri river,
while others gathered at central ranches
and hastily threw up lntrcnchments.

Tho low I'liileU Main oi(!:Liii on oi.1
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Little Dick Had a Birthday Party Last Week

Clark.Jr.

her she had done wrong. Mary heeded
her mother and baby was never forgotten
again.

Receives Prize Book.
By Helen Abraham. Schuyler. Neb, Blue

Side.
I received the prise book that you sent

me, and I waa very glad to receive it. I
began to read It right away, and I like It
very much. I thank you for the 'priie
book very much.

An Auto Ride to Omaha.
By Frances McPonald, Aged 12 Years,

Tllden, Neb. Blue Side.
Well, it has been a long time sines I

have written, but I will endeavor to do
so now. I will tell about our trip to
Omaha in the automobile.

On October 4 we started for Omaha
about a o'clock In the car, with another
family that Is, they drove In their ear
and we In ours.

We had a long drive, but finally
reached Columbus, where we stopped for
dinner. After dinner we again started
on our way.

About B:30 p. m. we arrived at Omaha
and we were all very tired.

My brother Is going to the pharmacy

What
Omaha Theaters
Offer for the Week

(Continued from Page Ten.)

show a complete moving picture repro-

duction of the act of Mme. Orford's ele-
phants.

This season Manager Peter S. Clark
of the Rosey Posey Girls has determined
to give Columbia Amusement company
patrons a real novel attraction and its
appearance at the popular Gayety this
week will be a revelation to local play-
goers. In the Barbary Coast dance of
San Francisco Manager Clark offers the
real tangoetta by girls from the Golden
West, featuring Earl and Marie Gates.
Among the members of the oast are
Harry Bentley, Clara Evans, Harry 8. La
Van, Walter Pearson, Jane Pearson, BU-ll- e

Davis, Tommy Cullen and Mamie
Mitchell. Besides there is a chorus of
twenty-fou- r pretty girls who sing and
dance In a most delightful manner. "The
Redemption Club" is the title of tha two-a- ct

musical extravagansa offered by Man-
ager Clark. The entlra company takes
part in this, which presents a most In-

teresting plot that holds tha attention
from start to finish. The spectacular
features include "The Spirit of 1776," bat-
tleships in actions, the novel electrical
flag and the big Broadway review with
a strong cant. Today's matinee starts at

By

frontier were not experienced in fighting
Indians. A call was made for Pawnee
scouts. Frank North was then 24 years
old and a clerk at the Pawnee agency
In what Is now Nance county. lie had
settled at Columbus in INiJS, lived among
the Pawnees, learned tnelr language and
gained their confidence. He was made
first lieutenant of the first company of
Pawnee scouts, and soon after became
captain, then major, and remained their
leader until they were mustered out of
service.

Their first Important achievement was
In General Connor's campaign In lNt5.

On August Captain North with forty
scouts struck the trail ot twenty-seve- n

Sioux of Red Cloud's band, who had
Just killed a party of fifteen soldiers.
He followed the trail all day and all
night, overtook the Sioux at daybreak
and scalped every warrior, bringing back
the horses and mules they had stolen.
This was the first victory over the
Sioux in this war. A few days later the
Pawnee suouts led General Connor's
army to a great camp of 1,500 hostile
Arapahoes under Chief Black Bear. A
complete victory was won, m which over
300 were slain, and 7U0 ponies
and all the tepees captured. The village
with all Its goods wre burned and the
destitute Arapahoes were glad to come
in to Fort Laramie and make peace.

In 1K7 Captain North was made major
of a battalion of four companies of Paw-
nees, fifty Indians in each company.
They were armed with the new Spencer
repeating rifles or "seven-shooters- ," and
their special duty was to protect the
workmen in building ths Union Pacific
railroad. Tha hostile Indlanq had nearly
stopped Its construction by killing men,
burning stations and running off stock.

The Pawnee battalion took up this
work with delight. It had 3'0 miles of
road from Plum Creek (now Lexington),
in D iwson county, to the plains,
to protect. The Sioux were completely
surprised when they found th'Sr old
eneriy. tho Pawnee, on their trail, with
t;o d b.oises and rl'l' s, and tho t'r.lted
States Lack of them. After one or two
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been with matinee. This an Ekllson

at Production conspicuous the,
EO'"nbut found them gone, ws went

ganlsed Klelne-llllso- n service

there.
Boon the boys came, and they were

very glad to see us.
We from Monday till Thursday
that Is, we started home Thursday.
We ate dinner in Schuyler, Neb., and

then traordln(ry pro,lucUon. Tn,
had a puncture. We got home about

o'clock p. m.
Wa went to see the We

saw the floral and elcctrlo parades.

A Leion.
By Alice Elvira Candell, Aped 12 Years,

Chapman, Neb. Blue Hide.
Like the Jewels of wealthy people

Float away the autumn leaves.
For God most them

By the puff of a little breese.

And the which lose their bloasoms
When the winter's cold appear.

So people lost their glory
When lost things float far and near.

So let thla teach you a leaaon
"Do not spend foolish sum.

So that we loao our leaves and blossoms,
a cold, cold winter will come."

most convenient time o'clock Just
after dinner. dime matinee dally
starting

With almost an entirely new company.

i

a t

a complete new scenic production, new
features, songs and much and
original fun, Nell comes back to
the city on his fourth annual visit to
the Brandels theater, matinee and

November I.

On November ( and 10, It.
Wuera will offer, at the Brandels theater,
the New York musical
comedy success, Luxury." The
books and lyrics are by Rids Johnson

who has such past
as "Naughty Marietta," ot

Harvard" and several of Chauncey
greatest triumphs. The music was

composed by Schroeder and the
entire production was staged by R. 11.

Burnslds, who staged such other
successes as "Chin Chin,"
Step" and New York Hippodrome
spectacles.

Whltesldewlll soon appear at
tha Boyd with a that shows him
again In his own person and In a part
that gives full play to the magnetism ot
his personality. Tha new play, 'The
Ragged Messenger," has scored a suc-
cess at tha Princess theater in Chicago.

In "The Ragged Messenger" Mr. White-
side Is seen aa John Morton, a dreamer
of dreams, whose mind dwells on plans
to alleviate the suffering and poverty
which oppress the poor of London.
Through tha death of a remote relative
he auddenly a vast fortune. Im-
mediately tha world becomes a changed

Stories of Nebraska History : A--
R Sheld
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Arapahoes

sharp skirmishes, In whloh thsy were
long distances with loss, their

raids on the railroad became rare.
August 1, 1807, the Cheyenne chief,

"Turkey Leg," with his band tore up
a culvert four miles west of Plum Creek
and a Union Pacific
train. They killed ths trainmen, broke
open the cars, stole everything they could
take and the train. Captain
Murte with one company of Pawnee
scouts, chased old Turkey Leg out of
the state, killing fifteen and
capturing the chiefs nephew and
squaw. This discouraged Turkey Leg so
much that ha came Into North Platte,
gave up the six white prisoners he had
in exchange for his nephew and the
squaw, made peace and became a good
Indian.

The Sioux chief. Tall Bull, with a hos-
tile band, over western Kansas

Nebraska for long time, murder-
ing, robbing, burning and dodging tha

sent after him. On July 12, lSflu,
Major North and tha Pawnee scouts

General Carr with the Fifth cav.
airy to Tall Bull's camp hidden In the
sand hills between the Platte and the
frenchman's Fork, Just west ot the Ne-
braska stats line. The battle of Summit
Springs which followed completely wiped
out Tsll Bull and his band. Fifty-tw- o

warriors were killed, and the camp with
over 4ti0 horses and mules raptured. Two
white women prisoners were in Tall
Bull's tent. When found ths
were upon him hs killed one and
wounded tha other. Ths one wounded
was a German woman whose husband
had been murdered In Kansas. In tha

camp was a grat deal of rich
plunder taken from white

Jewelry and over fl.6uo In twenty-do-

llar gold pieces. This fell Into the
hands of and Pawnee scouts.

when It was found that much ot
gold bad been taken from tha dead

of tha wounded woman the
white soldiers brought In :mo and the
Pawnee scouts VM and placed tha sum
In her hands on the hatt'ef eld.

(To Continued Week.)

snobs of society, and
are reaily to pay

poor fawn on him.
he gains the Joy of

rough It hlii love proves
blessing. Hut In the

end he anil the woman who ha won hi
devotion find a new happiness and II fo
opens to them more gloriously than In

the days when tho mountain of gold was
magnetically placed at their feet.

No play in Ills whole career has given
Mr. WhiteaUle finer opportunities than
"The Hashed Messenger." And the com- -
pany which has been chosen to support tea to promote manage the series,
hlni Is share the honors has no desire be
this star. As lending woman ha thing'' in her She want
brings Mies Lllltitn Cavnnavh, new Dalit assisting aitlsls to he of a
In the theatrical firmament at least In
America, though during the last thrc-- i

seasons she has had many offers by New-Yor- k

managers. Hut until the war began
she had been too busy In London to ad-

venture Into the new world. Now that
she has come, however, she has been so
royally acclaimed that It may be doubted
if she will be permitted to leave tho
American stane for more than a brief
vacation.

A number of are underlined at
the Orpheum for early appearances, linn
l'lng Chin, the Chinese manlclan with his
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curio of Manhattan were ran-
sacked for hangings and furniture of the
period and the entire mammoth floor of
the Edison studio was utilised.

The offering for the last three days,
beginning Thursday afternoon. Is one ot
the real firm masterpieces of the past
year, George Klelne'a "The Woman Next
Door," a five-pa- rt drama founded on
Owen Da vie' stage play the same
name. Miss Irene Fenwlck, star of former
Klelne productions. Is seen In the lead
ing role ot the divorced actress, Jenny

a part especially suited her pe-

culiar temperament.

Edith Storey and Antonio Moreno are
today and tomorrow at the

Strand In a story of the glory and pomp
of the ancient east, mingled with the
sparkle and dash of the modern; pic
turesque and strikingly original, this won
derful Vltagraph blue ribbon production
Is a new step forward In film Interest
and film protection. ,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
comes one ot the most delightful films
of ths season, Dorothy Bernard In
"Little Gypsy." This Is along similar
lines to "Tha Little Minister." which
is so well known to all theater-goer- s,

and affords Miss Bernard wonderful op-

portunity to display her versatility.

the bill at tha for
the first half of the week is Fred Thomas
and company In a comedy sketch, entitled
"Mrs. Snlppy's Nightmare." This sketch
Is on of tha funniest bits offered this
season. McManus & Carlos, dainty
maids offer musical with tha
voice and tha piano. Jones It Johnson,
comedians, offer a aong, talk and dance
fest, which is billed, "Dice, Gin and
Chicken." The bill for tha first half la
closed by the Herbert Germalna Trio,
comedy and thrilling casters.
Husbands," a three-pa- rt Broadway Star
feature, la tha main photoplay produc-
tion. A big assorted program of comedy
and drama, including tha Hearst-Scll- g

news pictorial. As a special attraction
tha Empress offers for tha public ap-
proval, the "Twlnoscope," tha novelty
sensation of tha day.

Clare and Flo Gould, offer "Bits of Mus-
ical Comedy" In song and dance, for i
last half of the week. Daisy Carey and
oompany present comedy sketch, en-

titled tho Fan;" Shaw and Ue
In songs and ecrcntrio dances, and ths
Royal Hussar Girls In a "Hurrah of
Music and Song." A big program of
photoplays. Including the

drama, "The Outer Edge," com-
pletes the bill for the last half.

Farrar, tho noted prima
donna, makes her first appearance aa a
photoplayer In an elaborate and beautl- -

production of "Carmen," one of tha
great masterpieces of operstlc literature.
The renowned diva In films of the famous
opera will be the extraordinary attraction!
at til Hipp theater for four days,

today. By special arrangement with j

Morris Gest, manager of Farrar, Jesse L. j

Lasky secured her to play the title' role
in his Paramount pictures of "Carmen."
Cecil B. De Mllle directed the production, j

and the company supporting tho much
admired Farrar Is excellent. stupend-
ous production of "Carmen" Is promised,
Including a spsctacular bull fight scene.
At Ita close occurs tha trag to death of
tha Spanish Gypsy queen at the hands
of Jealous Don Jose, while the toreador
lover, played by Pedro Da Cordoba, a
rea.1 bull fighter, Is being accorded ths
honors of tha bull ring. Farrar will be
seen in "Carmen" at the continu-
ously until after Wednesday.

OBJECT TO OBSTRUCTIONS
FROM THE ROSE BUILDING

Attorney Edwsrd L. Bradley states
that next Monday morning he will pre-
sent to tha city commissioners a petition
signed by busness men who are
lng against sidewalk obstructions In con-

nection with the erection of the Rosa
building at Sixteenth and Farnam streets.
It Is alleged that by reason of these ob-

structions t business of the protestants
has been materially effected. Attorney
Bradley contends the obstructions are
against specifl cprovlslons of the building
laws.

TWO DAYS EACH WEEK WHEN
MEAT CANNOT BE EATEN

LONDON, Oct. 21 -- The Amsterdam cor-
respondent of neuter's Telegram oompaay
says that according to advices from Ber-
lin tha federal council has forbidden the
sale on two days of each week of dlrhcs
containing meat.

Gcraldine Farrar Comes With
Company of Famous Musical Stars

The next mimleiil attraction at the
Auditorium la the of Oeral- -

llne Karrar Tuesday evening, November
23, in tho lliartty concert course, under
the auspices of the Associated ttetiillers of
Omaha, of whl'h Organisation Mr. lxiuls
O. Nash. Mr. Charles C. Be Men and Mr.
tleorge Hrnndels were appointed a com
mil and

to wlthj Farrar to
his whole

a her

opens

Gay,

befitting a hluh class concert. In her
present tour she has the assistance of
three artist of International renown.

' ltcKlnnld Warrrnrnth, the ills: Ingulshcd
American Ada Snasoll, tho

Italian harpist, and Klchard n,

generally reK'irded as the most ac-
complished ai'Compnnlst of our tlnw.

Mr. Warrenrath belotms to the younn
generation of singers. He Is an Amer-
ican of I'nnlsh (arenlaire, a Kradu ite with
httih honors of the fniverslty of New
York, and in addition to being a sinner
of foicnut Iniportanie, a man of hljh
culture. His career has hem one of un-
broken succies, and despite his youth
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Sasaoll well throughout
the country. Madame

several tho latter's tours
and from year's another she

kept busy engagements. An
Italian by tho the
distinguished prUe the Bologna con-

servatory, S.issi-l- i

was Madame Melba,
has ever remained friend.
said tho arms rretty
woman Irreslstiible. Saesoll
not pretty, but In-

strument skill.
Ulchard F.psteln, son of the

pcdiigcgiie, Kpeteln of
Vienna,, refugee. An
Austrian subject, the outbreak the
war and for number previous'
had resident of Ixndon,
r.ns Important
musical that capital. He
America ago and Immediately
won great through his piano
accompaniments aueh famous singers

Madnge Semhrlch and Elena Qerhardt.

Vn'.l Hnrt the l.nnaa.
Dr. Hells stops

Cough and getting
worse. guaranteed. 25c All
druggists. Advertisement.

HF.MKJiTS.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Wo Present

THE PUS
YPT

An Absorbing Comedy Drama
Featuring

EDITH STOREY AND ALL
STAR VITAGRAPH CAST

On Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday

Wo Offer
One of the most delightful the season,

DOROTHY BERNARD.

which is hased on "The Little Minister," the well-know- n

dramatic success.

The quaint Scotch atmosphere, mixed with the bustle
and hurry of London, makes picture that holds the au-

dience start finish, and Miss Bernard the title
role gives the most clever screen interpretation of her
career.

This is just the kind of picture you are looking for
and you will not be disappointed when you see it.

Friday and Sittunl.ijr comes eminent emotional act reus, Mile,
IVtrova in "The Vampire."

Coming, Nov. 2, and 4: Thela liar In Carmen.

SlilMfMiaiain

There's Just ONt Place to Diamond, Watch
or Jewelry That's at Loftis Bros. (EL Co.

the utmost value, the latest styles, want the
most exquisite engraving and carving, you the designs, and
you the EASIEST OBXDIT TK1MJ, )Ou should come J.OTTIB Os.

CO. you ant good one that dependable, one that gets
and always the "time clock," should

?et Bros. Co. The prtTllere that yours of buying OB credit,
something he proud of. usually the one who can't credit tha'

"always pay ctu.li down."

Popular
Engagement

SS Lad lea'
King,

14k solid gold.
Ixiftls "Perf-tion- "

KiOmounting?''
to a Month.

76a Men's Ring,
Flat liolcher, half
engraved,
gold, fine CAR
LHamond P

(1 a Wilt
SOLID GOLD WRIST WATCH

With Solid Gold Extension Bracelet
rjrmsrly Sold for $33-0-

A

1063 Wrist and
Bracolat are both fine solid gold.

Lever set. full nickel Jeweled, choice
of white gold tO A 7C

"S.I
Cr41i Terms 01.EO a

fjOFTIS
bros icara

4st. Month

Watch-Ca- ae Inten-
sion

Ouaranleeil

11

a

Miss Is known
Phe has with

Melba on of
one end to

Is filling
birth, winner of most

of
Miss as a beginner

a protege of who
a firm It Is

that a harp In of a
Is Muss Is

only she plays her
with astounding

a famous
plan.i Julius

Is. In ft a
at of

a of years
been a where he '

a most figure In the
life of came to

'a year
admlr.itton

to
'

ns

Cnnxh
the

prevents your Cold
It's Only

AMI

;

films of

a
from to in

the

3

en

Etna

Buy a

If you want In If you want if you
ir want latest If

want to
fc If a Watch Is you
to your work on time tallies with you

It at & la
to It is get

14k solid

elthr or dial.

I

Solid Gold Thin Model Watch

Illinois, Elgin or Wattbam

$0.03 -- n $01.50r i i if

MntH XI A

Wo. 1143 Illinois, Elgin or Walt ham
Watch, full Jeweled. 14k fcolid gold
raae. Pits In tho pocket like a silver
prilcr.."pet:'.,u $21.50

TEBafSl ta A MOSTTIL.

I

Open Daily Toll 8 P. M. Saturday Till 9:30.
Call or write for Catalog No. 903. Tbone D. 1444 and salesman will call.

RATIO KAL CREDIT JEWELERS.
sCAXir yxooB. crrr matiostai. bastx block.40S Soalo lata St., Omaha.

Opposite Bargsa-J(aa- a Oo. Syrtiat Store,


